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Summary

1. TheMesopredator ReleaseHypothesis (MRH) suggests that top predator suppression of meso-

predators is a key ecosystem function with cascading impacts on herbivore prey, but it remains to

be shown that this top-down cascade impacts the large-scale structure of ecosystems.

2. The Exploitation Ecosystems Hypothesis (EEH) predicts that regional ecosystem structures are

determined by top-down exploitation and bottom-up productivity. In contrast to MRH, EEH

assumes that interference among predators has a negligible impact on the structure of ecosystems

with three trophic levels.

3. We use the recolonization of a top predator in a three-level boreal ecosystem as a natural experi-

ment to test if large-scale biomass distributions and population trends support MRH. Inspired by

EEH, we also test if top-down interference and bottom-up productivity impact regional ecosystem

structures.

4. Weuse data from the FinnishWildlife Triangle Schemewhich hasmonitored top predator (lynx

Lynx lynx), mesopredator (red fox Vulpes vulpes) and prey (mountain hare Lepus timidus) abun-

dance for 17 years in a 200 000 km2 study area which covers a distinct productivity gradient.

5. Fox biomass was lower than expected from productivity where lynx biomass was high, whilst

hare biomass was lower than expected from productivity where fox biomass was high. Hence,

where interference controlled fox abundance, lynx had an indirect positive impact on hare abun-

dance as predicted by MRH. The rates of change indicated that lynx expansion gradually sup-

pressed fox biomass.

6. Lynx status caused shifts between ecosystem structures. In the ‘interference ecosystem’, lynx

and hare biomass increased with productivity whilst fox biomass did not. In the ‘mesopredator

release ecosystem’, fox biomass increased with productivity but hare biomass did not. Thus, bio-

mass controlled top-down did not respond to changes in productivity. This fulfils a critical predic-

tion of EEH.

7. We conclude that the cascade involving top predators, mesopredators and their prey can deter-

mine large-scale biomass distribution patterns and regional ecosystem structures. Hence, interfer-

ence within trophic levels has to be taken into account to understand how terrestrial ecosystem

structures are shaped.

Key-words: carnivores, interference competition, intraguild predation, linear mixed effect mod-

els, path analysis

Introduction

Large carnivores have a key function in terrestrial ecosystems

when they suppress herbivores and indirectly prevent over-

grazing, but also when they suppress mesocarnivores and

indirectly prevent excessive predation on mesocarnivore

prey. Both these top-down cascades may impact local ecosys-

tem structures and biodiversity (McLaren & Peterson 1994;

Crooks & Soulé 1999; Terborgh et al. 2001; Sinclair, Mduma

& Brashares 2003; Hebblewhite et al. 2005; Johnson, Isaac &*Correspondence author. E-mail: bodil.elmhagen@zoologi.su.se
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Fisher 2007). However, classical ecosystem theory explains

the regional structure of ecosystems only in terms of energy

flows between trophic levels. It assumes that trophic levels

act as homogenous units and that predation is the sole mech-

anism by which predators impact ecosystem structure (Hair-

ston, Smith & Slobodkin 1960; Fretwell 1977; Oksanen et al.

1981; Oksanen & Oksanen 2000). Classical theory thereby

overlooks suppression of mesocarnivores, which rarely

involve significant levels of consumption (Palomares & Caro

1999). It is essential to explore alternative routes which may

affect ecosystem structure (Berger, Gese & Berger 2008). The

aims of this document are: (i) to test if the recolonization of a

large carnivore reduces mesocarnivore abundance and has

cascading effects on herbivore prey, and (ii) to apply classical

ecosystem theory to this route of control and test if it impacts

the large-scale structure of ecosystems.

Hairston et al. (1960) suggested that predators generally

suppress herbivore densities and that plants therefore escape

herbivore control. Fretwell (1977) added that the strength of

top-down control and the number of trophic levels are deter-

mined by ecosystem productivity. These ideas were given a

mathematical foundation as the Exploitation Ecosystems

Hypothesis (EEH) (Oksanen et al. 1981; Oksanen & Oksa-

nen 2000). For three-level ecosystems, EEH predicts that

plants and predators are limited bottom-up by resource avail-

ability whilst herbivores are limited top-down by predation.

This results in a regional ecosystem structure where predator

and plant biomass increase with productivity, whilst herbi-

vore biomass does not. Higher productivity may sustain

additional trophic levels. In four-level ecosystems, which pri-

marily are found in aquatic environments, secondary preda-

tors are sustained through predation on primary predators.

Consequently, the biomass of secondary predators and herbi-

vores increase with productivity, whilst the biomass of pri-

mary predators and plants do not (Fig. 1; Fretwell 1977;

Oksanen et al. 1981; Oksanen &Oksanen 2000).

Exploitation Ecosystems Hypothesis regards trophic levels

as the smallest ecosystem unit and exploitation, i.e. consump-

tion of individuals in lower trophic levels, as the mechanism

which shapes ecosystem structure. In contrast, the Mesopre-

dator Release Hypothesis (MRH) suggests that interference

causes top predator suppression of mesopredators, which

indirectly leads to increased prey abundance (Soulé et al.

1988; Crooks & Soulé 1999; Palomares & Caro 1999; John-

son et al. 2007; Ludwig 2007; Rayner et al. 2007; Thompson

& Gese 2007; Berger et al. 2008; Ritchie & Johnson 2009).

Furthermore, the strength of top predator control of meso-

predators may increase with ecosystem productivity (Elmha-

gen & Rushton 2007). We suggest this could result in

‘interference ecosystems’ where interference divides the pre-

dators into two functional groups, top predators and meso-

predators. A second route of control could form where some

herbivores, the prey of mesopredators, are released from top-

down control (Fig. 1). Within this route, the community

structure would resemble a four-level exploitation ecosystem.

That is, mesopredator biomass should be regulated top-down

and not respond to changes in productivity, whilst the bio-

mass of herbivore prey should increase with productivity.

Where mesopredator release has occurred, the control mech-

anisms and community structure should be shifted. In these

‘mesopredator release ecosystems’, mesopredator biomass

should increase with productivity, whilst prey biomass

should not.

Large-scale data and substantial variation in baseline pro-

ductivity are required to test EEH (Power 1992). Such data

are hard to obtain and terrestrial trophic cascades have gen-

erally been studied on small spatial scales (Borer et al. 2005).

Likewise, intraguild predation, mesopredator release and

associated cascades have been rarely studied on the scales

required to investigate the effect of interference on large-scale

community structures (Elmhagen & Rushton 2007; Vance-

Chalcraft et al. 2007). Here, we use a unique Finnish data set

to analyse species biomass distributions and population

trends over 17 years in a 200 000 km2 study area which

covers a distinct bioclimatic productivity gradient. We have

the Eurasian lynx (Lynx lynx Linnaeus, 1758), the red fox

Fig. 1. Conceptual sketch illustrating predictions for exploitation and interference ecosystems. (a) In three-level exploitation ecosystems, preda-

tor and plant biomass increase with productivity, whilst herbivore biomass does not (A–B). At higher productivity (B–C), secondary predators

form a fourth trophic level which causes cascading shifts in trophic control and biomass distributions in lower levels. (b) In three-level interfer-

ence ecosystems, there are two routes of control. Top predators suppress large herbivores and mesopredators and indirectly release small herbi-

vores and some plants from top-down control. Hence, trophic levels do not respond uniformly to top-down and bottom-up control. A pre-

requisite is that exploitation efficiencies differ between functional groups, e.g. that top predators do not significantly suppress small herbivores.
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(Vulpes vulpes Linnaeus, 1758) and the mountain hare (Lepus

timidus Linnaeus, 1758) that represent top predators, meso-

predators and herbivores, respectively. Lynx is the dominant

top predator in Finland and the red fox is the dominant mes-

opredator (Helle et al. 1996). Both predators prey on hare

(Pulliainen, Lindgren & Tunkkari 1995; Kauhala, Laukka-

nen & von Rege 1998). The lynx was close to extinction in the

1950s, but immigrants from Russia re-established a popula-

tion in eastern Finland in the 1960s. In the 1990s, there was a

rapid increase in lynx numbers and distribution, most likely

due to lowered hunting pressure after Finland entered the

European Union and signed the Habitat Directive (Kojola

2004; Ludwig 2007).

The ongoing recolonization of lynx serves as a natural

experiment which allows us to contrast regions which differ

in top predator status. This is in full agreement with MRH,

which often is evoked to predict how large carnivore manage-

ment affect mesopredator abundances (Prugh et al. 2009).

EEH on the other hand, assumes the top trophic level to be

unexploited and consequently, that top predator biomass

increases with productivity (Fretwell 1977). This may not be

the case during recolonization and otherwise when top preda-

tors are managed. However, EEH implies that relatively low

top predator densities should suffice to control mesopreda-

tors at low productivities, whilst higher top predator densities

should be required at higher productivities (Fig. 1). Hence,

during the early stages of recolonization when top predator

densities are generally low, the impact of top predator control

should be stronger in low productivity regions. Specifically,

we therefore test:

1. If species distribution patterns support the mesopredator

release model of control, i.e. if lynx biomass is negatively

related to fox biomass, whilst fox biomass is negatively

related to hare biomass, when the effect of ecosystem

productivity is taken into account. The analysis com-

prises the entire study area, i.e. both high and low pro-

ductivity regions. Top predator control should therefore

be stronger at low productivities.

2. If large-scale ecosystem structures are those predicted for

(i) an interference ecosystem and (ii) a mesopredator

release ecosystem, i.e.

(i) If lynx and hare biomass increase with ecosystem pro-

ductivity, whilst fox biomass do not, in the least produc-

tive half of the study area where relatively low lynx

densities should be sufficient to control fox biomass.

(ii) If fox biomass increase with ecosystem productivity,

whilst lynx and hare biomass do not, in the most

productive half of the study area where relatively

high lynx densities should be required to control fox

biomass.

3. If the increase and expansion of the lynx population in

1989–2005 gradually reverses the impact of mesopreda-

tor release on foxes and hares. The analysis comprises the

entire study area, so top predator control should be

stronger at low productivities.

Materials andmethods

The study area consisted of Finland south of Finnish Lapland, which

corresponds to the present distribution of lynx (Fig. 2a). The virtual

absence of lynx in Lapland may in part be related to low habitat suit-

ability, as lynx always was rare in this region (Kojola 2004). In addi-

tion, present-day management has aimed to keep lynx densities low

in Lapland to avoid depredation on semi-domesticated reindeer

(Ministry of Agriculture andForestry 2007).

(a) (b) (c) (d)

Fig. 2. Spatial variation in (a) the bioclimatic productivity score and (b–d) the RECs-intercept which represent biomass distributions. RECs-

intercept show how much the biomass in each square deviates from the average biomass. The colour banding from blue (below average) to red

(above average) represents the trend from low to high values. Taking productivity into account, lynx suppressed fox, whilst fox suppressed hare.

Lynx had a stronger negative impact on fox biomass in relatively unproductive squares. White squares were excluded from the analyses (see

Method). Vegetation zones after Ahti et al. (1968) are superimposed in (a). The north-eastern and south-western subregions are indicated in (b).
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THE DATA

Winter track count data collected within the Finnish Wildlife Trian-

gle Scheme were used as indices of lynx, fox and hare biomass. The

scheme is a long term, large-scale survey which provides yearly esti-

mates of the distribution and relative abundance of game species.

Themethods are described in detail by Lindén et al. (1996).

A wildlife triangle is a permanent line transect route of 12 km

(4 · 3 km). Triangle locations represent different forest habitats in

proportion to local occurrence. Each winter, 800–900 triangles dis-

tributed throughout Finland are surveyed by local hunters who count

the number of fresh tracks crossing the transect. The count is either

done 1–2 days after a snow fall or 24 h after a pre-check where all old

tracks are marked. For each species, the data are compiled by the

Finnish Game and Fisheries Research Institute as the number of

crossings per 24 h per 10 km. Comparisons of relative species abun-

dance are routinely made on a larger scale (50 · 50 km squares)

using the average numbers of crossings per 24 h per 10 km. This

appears to be a reasonable correlate of population size (Lindén et al.

1996) and should therefore reflect population biomass.

Thus, the unit used in statistical modelling was the average number

of crossings per 24 h per 10 km, for each species, in each 50 · 50

square, each year. The final models used data collected during 9123

triangle surveys carried out in 82 squares in 1989–2005. This corre-

sponds to a total of 109 000 km of transect line surveyed, or an aver-

age of 6Æ5 triangles surveyed per square and year.

ECOSYSTEM PRODUCTIV ITY

The net primary production in Finland is primarily limited by tem-

perature and solar radiation (Nemani et al. 2003). The study area

encompassed boreo-nemoral and boreal vegetation zones which dif-

fer in climate and land cover (Fig. 2a, Ahti, Hämet-Ahti & Jalas

1968). The gradual transition from boreo-nemoral to north boreal

zones reflects a gradient of decreasing ecosystem productivity, where

themean annual temperature decreases from 6 to 0 �C.
A score reflecting the bioclimatic productivity gradient was

assigned to each 50 · 50 square (Fig. 2a). The productivity scores

were obtained from the first axis of aDetrendedComponent Analysis

of the proportion of different land covers in each square. Land cover

data were retrieved from the EU Corine data base and the propor-

tions of broad-leaved forests, mixed forests, coniferous forests, agri-

cultural land, wetlands and shrubs were calculated for each square.

Agricultural land was included because it is the most productive land

covers that tend to be converted to arable land. The productivity

scores agreed well with the productivity gradient suggested by the

vegetation zones (Fig. 2a). They were also correlated to the average

temperature sums in the growing season (N = 82, R = 0Æ88,
P < 0Æ001), i.e. to the sum of temperatures all days in the year when

t ‡ 5 �C, averaged for 1989–2005. We are therefore confident that

the scores reflect the gradient of ecosystem productivity in the study

area.

STATIST ICAL MODELL ING

The wildlife triangle data were used as indices of species biomass to

build linear mixed effect (LME) models which described population

trends and biomass distributions. For each species, the retrieved

LME model expressed the population trend as two fixed effects and

2 · 82 random effect coefficients (RECs). The fixed effects described

the average population trend in the study area as a fitted regression

line, where the fixed effect for intercept showed the average biomass

during the study period and the fixed effect for time showed the aver-

age rate of change. 50 · 50 km square was modelled as a random

effect. The RECs consequently described to what extent the popula-

tions in each of the 82 squares deviated from the average. For exam-

ple, a high positive REC-intercept implied that the biomass in that

square was high above the average.

The LMEmodels were developed using a progressive model build-

ing strategy (Pinheiro & Bates 2000). Likelihood ratio tests were used

to compare and then identify the best models. Assumptions of nor-

mality in the within group errors and random effects were assessed

with qq-plots following Pinheiro & Bates (2000). All 50 · 50 km

squares south of Finnish Lapland were included in the first models

(N = 96), but 14 squares were excluded during model building to

achieve models which fulfilled assumptions of normality. The

excluded outliers were 13 squares where lynx tracks never were

recorded and one square with exceptionally high hare abundance.

Furthermore, anomalies in the 1997 hare data caused the first hare

model to deviate from assumptions of normality. Because there was

no ecological explanation for the anomalies, hare data from this year

were excluded. For all species, the final (best) models used centred

and log-transformed (ln (x + 1)) data from 82 squares (Fig. 2). All

final models included random effects for the intercept and time co-

variate and autoregressive-moving average (ARMA) error structures

to handle serial correlation in the residuals. LME modelling was

undertaken using the nlme package inR (Ihaka&Gentleman 1996).

The 50 · 50 grid square is an arbitrary sampling unit considering

the long-distance movement patterns of lynx. Given this and the dis-

tinct spatial component where lynx were recolonizing from a core

area, there might have been spatial as well as temporal dependencies

in the models. Whilst ARMA error structures were included in the

LME models, it was not possible to include elements for spatial

dependencies in the same model. The extent of spatial autocorrela-

tion in the residuals was therefore tested separately for each species,

each year, usingMantel tests (ecodist package in R; Goslee & Urban

2007). There was significant autocorrelation only in 9 of 51 cases (P-

level 0Æ05, not corrected for multiple testing) and the extent of spatial

autocorrelation did not change over time for any species. This indi-

cates that spatial autocorrelation in the residuals was not a major

problem.

The RECs from the final LME models were used in further analy-

ses to test hypotheses 1 and 3; if biomass distributions (RECs-inter-

cept) and population trends (RECs-time) supported MRH.

Relationships between the variables were investigated through Struc-

tural Equation Modelling (SEM), specifically path analysis (Fox

2002). Path analysis partitions relationships between variables along

hypothetical pathways of interaction which are identified a priori,

and the variances and covariances of the variables are used to test for

causal relationships. The models are fitted by maximum likelihood.

A full a priori model was developed for each hypothesis and then

compared to simpler models where non-significant pathways were

excluded. Models were rejected if their covariance structure differed

from that of the data. The best, parsimonious, model was identified

as that with the smallest Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) where

all pathways were significant (Fox 2002). The models were fitted in R

using the sem library (Fox 2002). The path analysis approach is

appropriate when the ecological processes under study, e.g. species

interactions, are sufficiently known to construct a priori path dia-

grams (Palomares et al. 1998; Elmhagen &Rushton 2007).

Both full models assumed that ecosystem productivity was an

exogenous variable, whilst the species variables were endogenous

variables.A priori theory, EEH, predicts that species biomass is regu-

lated bottom-up when released from top-down control. Hence, pro-
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ductivity had the potential to impact all species bottom-up and these

pathways were included. The top-down control mechanisms sug-

gested by MRH had a priori support as fox predation can suppress

hare abundance (Kauhala &Helle 2000) and lynx can kill foxes to an

extent where fox abundance is suppressed (Helldin, Liberg & Glöer-

sen 2006; Ludwig 2007). Because lynx prey on hares (Pulliainen et al.

1995) a top-down pathway between lynx and hare was included in

the models. The alternative, a bottom-up relationship between hare

and lynx, had no a priori support as lynx and hare dynamics are unre-

lated (Kauhala & Helle 2000). If anything, this supports the top-

down cascade suggested by MRH; lynx and hare dynamics should

not be linked if the net impact of lynx is to release hare from top-

down control.

We used robust regression to test hypothesis 2, the relationship

between productivity scores and RECs-intercept for lynx, fox and

hare in two subregions representing interference and mesopredator

release ecosystems.We assumed that an interference ecosystem struc-

ture would exist in the least productive half of the study area, the

north-eastern subregion, whilst we expected a mesopredator release

ecosystem in the more productive south-west (Fig. 2b). In addition,

ancova with subregion as a factor was carried out to test if the rela-

tionship between species biomass and productivity differed between

subregions. ancova used the same data as the robust regressions, i.e.

with significant outliers excluded. The base package in R was used

for all tests.

Results

Linear mixed effect modelling of the winter track data con-

firmed that the recolonizing lynx population was increasing,

but revealed declining trends in fox and hare (Table 1). The

fitted regression lines (Table 1) correspond to untransformed

intercept values of 0Æ10 lynx crossings per 24 h per 10 km, 4Æ0
fox crossings per 24 h per 10 km and 15Æ61 hare crossings per
24 h per 10 km. The annual increase in the lynx population

was 11Æ5%, whilst the yearly decline in fox and hare was

0Æ87% and 0Æ82%, respectively. RECs-time and RECs-inter-

cept were correlated in all species (lynx r = 0Æ99, fox

r = 0Æ93, hare r = 0Æ51, all P < 0Æ001). Thus, rates of

increase in lynx were higher where lynx biomass was high,

whilst rates of decline in fox and hare were higher where fox

and hare biomass was low.

The biomass distributions of lynx, fox and hare supported

the MRH model of top-down control (Hypothesis 1,

Fig. 2b–d). A correlation matrix between RECs-intercept

and the productivity scores indicated that the biomass of all

species increased with productivity. However, lynx and fox

biomass were negatively related, whilst lynx and hare bio-

mass were positively related. There was no relationship

between hare and fox biomass (Table 2). In contrast to sim-

ple correlations, SEM takes into account the combined

effects of several predictors on each variable. The lynx–hare

and fox–hare pathways were not significant at P < 0Æ05 in

the full model. However, the fox–hare pathway turned signif-

icant when the lynx–hare pathway, which had the highest P-

value in the full model, was removed. The parsimonious

model thereby revealed a top-down causal pathway where

lynx biomass had a significant negative impact on fox bio-

mass, whilst fox biomass had a significant negative impact on

hare biomass (Fig. 3). Although productivity had a signifi-

cant positive impact on the biomass of all species, top-down

control implied that fox biomass was lower than expected

from productivity where lynx biomass was high, whilst hare

biomass was lower than expected from productivity where

fox biomass was high. The impact of top-down control was

mediated by ecosystem productivity and stronger at low pro-

ductivities (Figs 2 and 3).

The large-scale ecosystem structures supportedHypothesis

2. In the north-east, lynx and hare biomass increased signifi-

cantly with productivity, whilst fox biomass did not (Fig. 4a–

c). In the south-west, lynx biomass no longer increased signif-

icantly with productivity, indicating that lynx biomass was

relatively low considering the productivity of the ecosystem.

Instead, fox biomass increased significantly with productiv-

ity, whilst hare biomass did not (Fig. 4d–f). Significant inter-

actions between subregion and productivity in ancova

confirmed that the slope of the regression lines differed

between subregions for fox (F = 66Æ43, P = 0Æ00062) and
hare (F = 5Æ99,P = 0Æ015). The interaction tended to be sig-
nificant for lynx (F = 3Æ83,P = 0Æ074).
The long-term population trends supported theMRH pre-

diction that lynx recolonization gradually led to suppression

of fox biomass, but the expected increase in hare biomass

failed to appear (Hypothesis 3, Fig. 5). Simple correlations

Table 1. The fixed effects for intercept (biomass distribution) and

time (rate of change) for the best LMEmodels for each species

Regression coefficients

d.f.

Order of

ARMA

error

structure

Deviance

explained

(d2)Value T P

Lynx 1287 2 0Æ40
Intercept 0Æ099 10Æ40 <0Æ0001
Time 0Æ0087 6Æ23 <0Æ0001

Red fox 1287 4 0Æ58
Intercept 1Æ61 33Æ28 <0Æ0001
Time )0Æ014 )3Æ96 0Æ0001

Hare 1205 4 0Æ41
Intercept 2Æ81 73Æ49 <0Æ0001
Time )0Æ023 )5Æ44 <0Æ0001

LME, linear mixed effect; ARMA, autoregressive-moving average.

Table 2. Pearson’s correlations between the productivity scores and

the RECs-intercept (biomass)

Variable

LynxRECs FoxRECs Hare RECs

R P R P R P

Productivity

scores

0Æ23 0Æ038 0Æ67 <0Æ001 0Æ30 0Æ005

LynxRECs )0Æ28 0Æ011 0Æ38 <0Æ001
FoxRECs )0Æ038 0Æ73

Significant correlations atP < 0Æ05 are highlighted in bold. All

N = 82.

RECs, random effect coefficients.
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indicated that rates of increase in the lynx population were

higher in productive squares, whilst rates of decline in fox

were higher in unproductive squares. There was a significant

negative correlation between rates of increase in lynx and

rates of decline in fox. The rates of decline in hare were not

related to the other variables (Table 3). SEM confirmed that

high rates of increase in lynx corresponded to high rates of

decline in fox. The impact was mediated by productivity and

stronger at low productivities (Figs 5 and 6). The full model

indicated that rates of decline in hare were lower where lynx

showed high rates of increase, and that hare declined less at

low productivities. However, both these pathways drifted out

of significance when the fox–hare pathway, which was not

significant in the full model, was removed. Hence, the parsi-

monious model did not explain any variation in rates of

decline in hare biomass (Fig. 6).

Discussion

This article is the first to demonstrate that the cascade involv-

ing top predators, mesopredators and their prey can trans-

form large-scale biomass distribution patterns and shape

regional ecosystem structures. In contrast to trophic cascades

and predictions of traditional ecological theory, this cascade

was triggered by interference interactions between top preda-

tors and mesopredators as predicted by MRH. For the study

area as a whole, biomass distribution patterns supported the

existence of a top-down route of control where high lynx bio-

mass suppressed fox biomass, whilst high fox biomass sup-

pressed hare biomass. When the study area was subdivided,

we found two different ecosystem structures. First, an inter-

ference ecosystem where lynx suppression of foxes allowed

hare biomass to escape top-down control and increase with

productivity. Second, a mesopredator release ecosystem

where fox biomass was regulated bottom-up and increased

with productivity whilst hare biomass was regulated top-

down. Thus, we show that changes in top predator status can

cause shifts between top-down and bottom-up regulation of

mesopredators and their prey.

The predicted impacts of interference and mesopredator

release on large-scale ecosystem structures were derived from

EEH. EEH was developed for endotherm communities but

the theory suggests that interference, modelled as intraguild

predation, has negligible effects on herbivore biomass in

three-level boreal ecosystems (Oksanen et al. 1981; Oksanen

& Oksanen 2000). In contrast, a recent meta-analysis showed

that unidirectional intraguild predation among terrestrial

invertebrates generally release shared prey from top-down

suppression, as intermediate predators are more effective pre-

dators on the shared prey (Vance-Chalcraft et al. 2007). Such

cascades may be wide-spread also in endotherm communi-

ties, since an increasing number of studies show that meso-

predator release causes prey suppression whilst interference

indirectly release prey (Prugh et al. 2009; Ritchie & Johnson

2009). In our study system, both lynx and foxes prey on hares

(Pulliainen et al. 1995; Kauhala et al. 1998). In the north-

eastern subregion where lynx indirectly released hare from

top-down control, hare constitutes 86% of the lynx diet (Pul-

liainen et al. 1995). However, the fixed effects for intercept

indicated that foxes were on average 40 times more abundant

than lynx. This may explain why foxes were more effective

predators on hares than lynx were.

Exploitation Ecosystems Hypothesis and intraguild preda-

tion theory suggest that intermediate predators are sup-

pressed through intraguild predation. MRH accepts

additional interference mechanisms such as intraguild kill-

ings and avoidance (Palomares & Caro 1999). EEH assumes

Fig. 3. The a priori (full) and parsimonious models used in SEM for

RECs-intercept. The parsimonious model shows that lynx had a neg-

ative impact on fox whilst fox had a negative impact on hare. The

top-down impact of lynx was mediated by productivity and stronger

at low productivity. Black arrows indicate causal paths and standard-

ized path coefficients. Outlined arrows indicate residual errors for the

response variables. GFI = goodness-of-fit index, BIC = Bayesian

Information Criterion, NS = not significant.
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linear food chains where secondary predators sustain them-

selves on primary predators. MRH allows for branched food

chains and omnivory, where both top predators and meso-

predators may sustain themselves on herbivore prey. Top

predators may, or may not, feed on mesopredators (Prugh

et al. 2009). Polis & Strong (1996) pointed out that important

trophic links may be insignificant from a dietary perspective,

because predators sometimes exert strong top-down control

of prey which constitutes only a few per cent of their diets.

Similarly, MRH and this study indicate that ecosystem links

emanating from interference can represent key ecosystem

functions with strong impacts on ecosystem structure,

although they are energetically negligible. For example, lynx

often leave the foxes they kill uneaten, which indicates that

interference in part results from intraguild killings motivated

by other interests than food acquisition (Sunde, Overskaug &

Kvam 1999). Moreover, fox constitutes a negligible few per

cent of lynx diets (Pulliainen et al. 1995). Intraguild killings

appear sufficient to explain the negative impact of lynx recol-

onization on foxes in Fennoscandia (Helldin et al. 2006).

However, avoidance may reinforce the effects of intraguild

killings and the habitat choice of a subdominant predator

Fig. 4. Robust regressions between produc-

tivity scores and RECs-intercept for lynx,

fox and hare. (a–c) In the north-east where

lynx was relatively abundant, lynx and hare

biomass increased with ecosystem produc-

tivity. (d–f) In the south-west where lynx was

relatively rare considering the high produc-

tivity, only fox biomass increased with pro-

ductivity. Outlined markers indicate outliers

which were excluded from the regressions.

(a) (b) (c)

Fig. 5. Spatial variation in RECs-time which

represent population trends. Purple-red col-

our banding represents rates of increase,

whilst blue-black colour banding represents

rates of decline. Red shades indicate high

(above average) rates of increase, whilst blue

shades indicate high rates of decline (above

average) in fox and hare. In the unproduc-

tive east, high rates of increase in lynx corre-

sponded to high rates of decline in fox. In the

productive south, fox showed low rates of

decline also where rates of increase in lynx

were high.
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may match predation risk rather than resource distribution

(Thompson & Gese 2007). In extreme cases, the dynamics of

a subdominant predator may be driven by avoidance alone

(Shirley et al. 2009).

The Finnish lynx population increased by 11Æ5% per year,

a rate very similar to the 11% annual increase observed in

boreal Sweden, where lynx also expanded its distribution in

the 1990s (Liberg &Andrén 2006). The long-term population

trends confirmed that the increase and expansion of the Finn-

ish lynx population gradually suppressed the fox population,

but the predicted indirect effect on hare failed to appear.

Instead the hare population declined, independent of the

trends in the predator populations. It is well-established that

red fox predation can drive hare dynamics and suppress hare

abundance in present-day Fennoscandia (e.g. Lindström

et al. 1994; Kauhala &Helle 2000). Hence, a recent change in

the ecosystem may have caused hare to decline, e.g. indirect

effects of the unusually mild winters in the 1990s and 2000s

(Kauhala & Helle 2007). However, the full path model sug-

gested that rates of decline in hare were lower where lynx

showed high rates of increase. This relationship hints at the

possibility that the increase in lynx had an indirect positive

impact on hare, but if so, it was too weak to outweigh the

negative impact of the factor which drove the decline.

The lynx–hare relationship also drifted out of significance in

the parsimonious model.

This study investigated both pattern and process, i.e. bio-

mass distributions and long-term trends. The positive corre-

lation between RECs-intercept and RECs-time showed that

lynx increased more where it was relatively abundant. This

should be expected under an assumption of logistic popula-

tion growth during recolonization. Furthermore, lynx

females disperse shorter distances than males and tend to set-

tle close to their natal home range (Liberg &Andrén 2006). A

bias towards migrating males may therefore have slowed

down growth rates in squares where lynx was absent or rare

at the start of the study period. RECs-intercept and RECs-

time were correlated also in fox, reflecting the substantial

impact of lynx on fox, where fox distribution patterns and

rates of change mirrored those of lynx. In hare however, the

correlation between RECs-intercept and RECs-time was rel-

atively weak. This corroborates the results of the path analy-

ses, which showed that top-down control had an impact on

hare biomass distribution, but not on recent population

trends. When our study began, the biomass distribution of

hare had 30 years to adjust to the gradual change in predator

biomass distributions following the early recolonization of

lynx. Despite the recent decline in the hare population, these

relative biomass distributions are likely to have persisted,

Table 3. Pearson’s correlations between the productivity scores and

RECs-time

Variable

Lynx RECs

(increase)

Fox RECs

(decline)

Hare RECs

(decline)

R P R P R P

Productivity scores 0Æ23 0Æ042 0Æ61 <0Æ001 )0Æ05 0Æ65
LynxRECs (incr.) )0Æ33 0Æ028 0Æ17 0Æ13
FoxRECs (decl.) )0Æ019 0Æ86

Note that RECs for lynx show rates of increase, whilst the RECs for

foxes and hares show rates of decline. Hence, for example, the posi-

tive correlation between lynx and the productivity scores indicates

high rates of increase in productive squares, whilst the positive corre-

lation between fox and the productivity scores indicates high rates of

decline in low productivity squares. Significant correlations at

P < 0Æ05 are highlighted in bold. AllN = 82.

RECs, random effect coefficients.

Fig. 6. The a priori (full) and parsimonious models for RECs-time.

The parsimonious model shows that lynx expansion gradually sup-

pressed fox, but the top-down impact was mediated by productivity

and stronger at low productivity. The decline in hare was not driven

by the variables under study. Black arrows indicate causal paths and

standardized path coefficients. Outlined arrows indicate residual

errors for the response variables. GFI = goodness-of-fit index,

BIC = Bayesian Information Criterion, NS = not significant.
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since rates of decline in hare did not differ significantly

between different parts of the study area.

Exploitation Ecosystems Hypothesis stipulates that the

impact of the top trophic level should increase with produc-

tivity. This should cause a critical prediction to be fulfilled;

the biomass of trophic levels regulated top-down should be

held constant in relation to productivity (Oksanen et al.

1981; Oksanen & Oksanen 2000; Aunapuu et al. 2008). Lynx

recolonization of Finland started in the east, but the produc-

tivity gradient had a south-western to north-eastern direc-

tion. For the north-eastern subregion, this implied that the

most productive squares were colonized first, whilst the least

productive squares were colonized first in the south-western

subregion. Lynx expansion to the west thus provided a natu-

ral experiment where lynx biomass increased significantly

with productivity only in the north-eastern subregion. The

experiment was not perfect since recolonization was ongoing

and there consequently was a lot of noise in the correlations.

Despite this, the slope of the lynx-productivity regression

lines tended to differ significantly between subregions. Fur-

thermore, the path analyses showed that lynx regulation of

fox biomass was stronger at low productivities, i.e. in the

north-east. Taken together, this appears sufficient to shape

the regional ecosystem structures as predicted by EEH the-

ory. The critical prediction that biomass regulated top-down

should be unrelated to productivity was satisfied for fox in

the north-east and for hare in the south-west. Furthermore,

hare biomass increased significantly with productivity in the

north-east, whilst fox biomass did in the south-west.

This study focused on the route of control from large car-

nivores, viamesocarnivores, tomedium-sized prey. Themore

explored route of control is the one where large carnivores

suppress ungulates with cascading effects on forage plants

(e.g. McLaren & Peterson 1994; Post et al. 1999; Hebble-

white et al. 2005; Wilmers et al. 2006). In boreal North-

America, the large-scale biomass distributions of these

groups follow the predictions of EEH for three-level ecosys-

tems (Crête &Manseau 1996; Crête 1999). The above studies

may therefore illustrate two parallel routes of control in

‘interference ecosystems’. When interference divides the pre-

dators into functional groups which control different catego-

ries of prey, trophic levels may not respond homogenously to

top-down and bottom-up regulation (Fig. 1). Such interfer-

ence ecosystems may characterize parts of boreal Fennoscan-

dia. Lynx specialize on small ungulate prey where these are

available (Jedrzejewski, Jedrzejewska & Szymura 1989).

Small ungulates were absent from large parts of the Finnish

study area, where moose (Alces alces Linnaeus, 1758) is the

only native ungulate. However, south boreal Sweden, which

was recolonized by lynx in the 1990s, provided high densities

of roe deer (Capreolus capreolus Linnaeus, 1758). Lynx

preyed primarily on roe deer, but suppressed foxes and roe

deer alike. Meanwhile, grouse and hare showed increasing

trends, indicating that small game had been released from fox

control (Helldin 2004; Helldin et al. 2006). Parallel routes of

control where some herbivores are controlled top-down

whilst others are controlled bottom-up have previously been

described for the complex Serengeti ecosystem (Sinclair et al.

2003). This study indicates that such patterns exist also in

fairly simple ecosystems in boreal Europe.

Mesopredator Release Hypothesis and EEH are notmutu-

ally exclusive theories. An interference ecosystem may be

equivalent to a four-level exploitation ecosystem, if intraguild

predation dominates the interference interactions and intra-

guild prey is dietary important. Likewise, the total biomass

of trophic levels may conform to the predictions of EEH,

even though the biomass of some functional groups shows

opposite patterns. To sort out the mishmash of overlapping

theories lies beyond the scope of this article. However, EEH

inspired us to test the combined influence of top-down and

bottom-up regulation processes on the cascade involving top

predators, mesopredators and their prey. Our main results

support the existence of a species cascade with substantial

impacts on species biomass distributions and large-scale eco-

system structures. Finke & Denno (2004) found that

increased predator diversity weakened top-down control of

herbivores and the indirect effect on plants. By separating the

predator guild into different functional groups, MRH pin-

points a mechanism behind such patterns. We conclude that

top-down interference as well as bottom-up ecosystem pro-

ductivity must be taken into account to understand patterns

of trophic control and the processes that shape terrestrial eco-

system structures.
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